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-Xratt.olibit4ticiii7gincs.-.
t•::Plittaburgh Portable Bost-1231e,

Ma= 1846.
VOA the transportation of freight between. Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements and Paltimore and Susquehanna.rail-

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, haring
cotripleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods' to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal-navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined thatno
tare of Atlentieuon their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a contiunance- of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several'years past- .

The decided siteeeks of the portable boat system,
eotrianifest in the regularity anddespatch experie need
in the delivery ,of goods, the of all risk of
delayr,breakage er other diage, incident to the old
syste.ut,'whire. goodsharetube hurriedly transhipped
thrtekiifteson the way-,and the Merchantable order
In which prod:ice has • been avowedly tlelivered by
them, has ihrlueed the.proprietors to tnerease their
stock ?considerably this season, Their 'extensive
watekonses at each point, (uneaqtialleti tTany other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with:despatch; and to .shippers the convenience of
freirstorage, if required, until their arrangenients are
complete+—while their long experience in the-carry-
ing trade;it is presumed, will be' sufkcient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart theinselveri to give 'general satisfaction.

Produce teceiied 'forwarded, 'steamboat, charges
paid-, and bills lading transmitted free ofcharge for
Commission, advancing or stotage, and all coirimuni-
cationstothefollowing agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts.„Pittaburph.

TIIOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS 14 -Co.,
North at., Baltimore.
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TKauspovrtation Line.
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aßk s'ar_ 1846 .

CIONDUCTED On strict Sabbath-keepingprjnciples,
N.) . though not claiming. tobe the only line that is socondueted;.The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the,mostcomplete order,and aFe thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
metelikridize to and from the Eastern cities on the
opeeietof *navigation.

Wer trust 'thatour long experience in the carrying
husitkesa,Sed.zealous attention to the interestsofcue-
toiii*,;will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the liatrOnage heretofore bestowed on ,Bingham's

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
withthe utnioit despatch; and our prices shall always
be aslawas the lowest charged lay otherresponsible

Pr:nbice.add merehanilize will be received and forws-isikilleaust and west without any charge for adverti
*logy storage or comtnissiou.
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Bills 'oflading rot-warded and every direction
prongitlyarrended to.

Address, orapply to- WM. BINGHAM,
Canal. Basin, co{. Liberty and Wayne std., Pittsh'g,

BIS'GIIAMS. DOCK & STRATTON,
7 " N0:216 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,1004 No. 10 West st., New York
-"independent Portable. Boat Line
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Mi!- 1846, Qa.
R The transportation of produce and merchau-,

1 -l '.dice- to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
hiladeiphia; DO-Without transhipping. Goodscon-

' signed to, our care, will be forwarded without delay,
.1 at gni lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-

mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
Geettom any extra charge for -storage or Commis-

, sion. - Address
MERU

,~

~

. • C. A. McANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

. ;ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
• Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.i -

,jy23 Bro*ad st.,

PicikevortiVs•Way Freiglit. Line.

:1846
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayX{..Freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town,' liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

Qneboat leaves the ;Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty it Co.,Pittsbuigh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms; •

yge respectfully solicit your patronage.
" ; PROMcroms.

iii..i. `
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~~~ ~~:
~: :~~' T. Pickworth of boats, Nile Exchange, Paris and

Pa6ific.` -

J. H. Barnes of.boats, Push and Exoine. -
John Miller of cars on Portage,Rail Road.

AGENTS.+:
✓' ..

•1..i. !','..,.,!,!,';_,!:
,'_.',,'•:':t:.7:;-;'.:,.:'

..j:-...°.:..',,,:::i,',-7.

J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, ,t " Hollidaysfinrgh,
C..A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
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'MONONGAHELA:ROUTE,
ViA. mina-arm LLE.

TO BALTIMIRE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.-TO PHILADELPHIA in 40hours—fare $l2.
orqx 73 MILES ST/aiI:VG!

, U. S. MAIL.

C
;

~„

:1- _...?:,..,,•:1.i:!...1.
The' Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputation

slteadyT attalued by this pleasant passenger Route,
hai ieduced the Past Master General, to place the
Nese-York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh,
on it._> : j
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.The anperzor and' swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS WLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6
clockevery evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoyansawait their, arrival at Brownsville, to trans-porePassengera and Mail, only 73 miles to theRail
Roaikett -Cumberland. •

The preparations on this route are ample, aid the
connections, omplete, so thatdisappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

Byron tickets, passengers catraelay at Cumberlandor qt,l4ltimore, ddring their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboit or cars to Phila-
delphia._

Wane in the "St. Charles Hotel." Wood st. Pitts-
burgh.:J. MESKIMEN,

jy3l Agent.
- ~Fitta•Ward Livery Stable.

THE' subscriber, having bought out the
Well known Livery Stable kept by C. ti.

Doty,, in the fifth. Ward, respectfully intbrms his
&lends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all "trines a .stock of the best description ofridinghoises,buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in short
eTery piing required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of hie stock is new, and heiscoiifident that no:stotk in the city will be superior
to No.:.
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His tempi will be moderate. Hit:stable i 4 -on Lib-
erty street, few doors above the canal bridge,
when? lie respectfully solicits a share of public pa-tronage: ' CHARLES COLEMAN.- - -

He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
whir4i.will 'be furnished when required. oct2s-tf

.2::.-. -Wholesale Shoe Store.

I-, H. CHILDS & CO„ arc now receiving their
;Firingsupplies, eonsisting ofone of
the largest, cheapest and best as- oggilil

_ ..

sorrteent of Boots-and Slides that they have ever
been able to bring to this Market. Also, Ladies and
Micses.Plorence Braid„. and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest:style; together with a splendid assortment of
Babb Leaf Hats,' mens' and boys' summer Caps.Alao,;alarge hot of New, York Tanned Sole Leather,
all ofwhich having been purchased at the lowest
rates; and selected -with great care for the western
traded rin be aold at a small advance above cost and
Charges...-Ali merchants - wishing to purchase will
ilnd it to their interest to call and examine their stock
before-Purchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf

liattat, Gold and Sliver Watches.
:-....„"rflOSE)slM wish to purchase Gold or Sil-

ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to theii
advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

selling alrdeseriptions offine goldand silver watches
and eweiry; on as good terms as may be bad in theeastern-cities.
Pipe Gold Ind Silver English PatentLever Watche

_ Geneva and French "

" L'Epine Watches..Lollies" and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.
44 _ .44 -44 46 44 Breast Pins.

NBranelets, Gold Pencils,and FingerRings.SilverwareiMilitary-G ood s,Lamps, and a large vazrietrefliutty goods,
OtrWitettes' Mao and Jewelry repaired in the

bestlexameriall Warranted •lit'the lowest
4.. Mr:' W. WILSON,otts - .7 • corner',Fourth and Market ats.

Jakii D. Dstvls,
- UCTIONEER:k COMMISSION MERCHANT, I1-1 CorderofWeal and'Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,
is ready to reeeivemerehandize_Of eyery deseription
on consinmentforliublie er private sale, and from 1
long esperience" in the above basinee,Pattershimself
that he wilt be able to give\ entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him withlheir patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
Of groceries, ,- Pittsburgh _manufactured articles,

new and secondhand furniture &c at two o'clock,
P. _

'Hats flats I ,
.- .

- :SPAM. FA.SII.JON.--Just received byil'esPress fnitu,lslow York, the Spri ng-Style
offiats! _All-thosain want of i.neat. superior Hats
are reirticahllyinyited to call._ S. MOORE,No.:S3Vood at., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.

marl 1-wp Saleievery evening at early gas-light. augl2Y
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B. 0 C111 C , BR0 T Et S & CO.
•.A.18ICRANGEN4- 6

EIVFS FOR

•

BL.AKELY4 MITCHEL, ../hrents.
REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from

Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or
old Lise of .Liverpool Packets. Sailing from 'Now
York and, Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month: • And by first class American Ships [Sailing

Permons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arringementa with
the subscribers; and-have them brought out in any of'
the eight ships comprising -the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailingfrom Liver Pool onthe
!stand 16th ofeverymontli,) also by first class ships,
sailing from' that port weekly, -Which our Agents,
Mesara. Jiiines D. Reap to.ithere will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without anydeduction.

' The ".Black Ball, or old Line of.Liverpool Packd
ets,." cemprise-tleXelloWilig magnificentphips, and
willsail fromilverpoOl on.their.regular appointe-
dav asfollows:

On lst4an. Ist May. IstSept.
.. ... .. 16th " 16th " 16th "

New . IstFeb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " •16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cam bridge, 16th ". 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist
Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very beat conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified'hy the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring out
passengersby that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sightfor any
amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which arepaid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever,-in all the principal towns

rothughout England, Ireland,&inland and %Vales.
Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCIIE, BRO'S & CO.
No. 35,Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank.
. MIL ROCHE, Sr.,

No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.0/ to BLAKELY .& MITCHEL,
myl4 Penn street, and Smithfield at.
Tap/moil's General Emigration Oilier.

4
:*;. REMITTANCES and passag,to ttiftAt e and front GREAT' BRITAIAND .

IRELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapacott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road ;Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character';
and 'long standing in' business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. &.J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class'accommodation
and sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or .TIIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, MY-
ERP(XiL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th mid 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the S.t. George and
Union,Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every 6r edaya being thus rioter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal superintendence-of the business in Liver-
pool is "an additional security that the comfort and
-accommodation onus passengers will be particu
larly attended 'to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled- to take
charge of and • forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of. conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. .Where persona sent for
decline coiningout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towits in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will- find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by, letterpost paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE Si O'CONNOR,•

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar:l7 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

intERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue (traits for any amount over XI ,00 sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for ltocho, Bro's &

my 14 Kew York
Paper Warehouse

r E undersigned having bought the paper ware-
." house and wall paper manufactory, Me of
tioldship & Browne, have entered into a co-partner-
sh.lp, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, for
the purpose of carrying on thejnisiness its va-
rieties. ',They will base always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPEIt,IfANGINGS AND BORDERS,of their own manufacture, and their stock will be
improved. and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best French factories.

Agents •fur the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which they will be constantlysupplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER,BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-
mood Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAML. C. HLLL.je297(16m

Allen Ki..amer,
XCHAICGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

E` streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checki on the .eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
P. Lorenzo,
J. Painter 8. Co.,
J Wood well - 1.. c.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
~osep n Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., Philadelphia.John IL Brown & Co.,
Janes M,Candless, Cincinnati, 0. '
J. R. M'llonald, St. /AMIN, Mo.
W. 11. Pope, Presst. Bank Gr Ky., Louisville.

To Arms 1 To Arms 3 I
, THREATENED INVASION OP WEST.

• "--.• ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the western coun-
try, haying the largest establishment in the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. Ile is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, No. 187, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor

Can't. be Beat I
.I‘t. WIIITE has just received at his largeclr establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as .ustial, ~01,Servei the cOrner, No 167 Liberty
and-Sixth etreeto. •

rnyll T. -M.- WIEITF,: Tailor, Proprietor.
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PITTSBURGH AGENT

Fire and Marine Insurance
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The Franklin. Fire. Insurance Company.

OF PHILADELPHIA..

CARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in M-
fice 1631,Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance,either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fits, on property and effects of
every .description, in townorcountry, on the, most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

6c-N. BANCKER, Prest. I
C. G. BANCKES, Sec'y.

• DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Ba

•

ncker, Jacob R. Smith, -
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas .J..Wharton , Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

ARTUCK blerrrlN Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, 8:Co., corner of Third and. Mar-:
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigationrisks taken.

MHE Insurance Company of North America, of
1. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offefs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coflin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. harles Taylor,
SamuelW.Henry, jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard. D. Wood,

• Wm. Welsh. Henry.D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. -

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Doom or Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
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Ic~licat
EX TRAORDINA RY`DISCLOSURES.

TIEWAHE nF mum,
TO DRUGO-ISTS..

OMEDruggists are misled into the error ofbuy-
ing-a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith7s Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheaper.. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers thrmighout the country,
who, alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is"not the Su-'gar coating alone that constitutes the value oc•my
Pills, but it is my invention, for which Iclaim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.;

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston,READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville,Ky., are' satisfied; from all ,the information
that we eau obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SMITHis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared. to supply* dealers at the New
York price: •

Robinson, Peter 4-'Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., .461 Main st.
Rupert 4 Lindenberger, 511 Main st.
George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth.Et.
Bull ¢ Alden; SI Fourth at.

• The following from druggists in New York shows
Iinverited the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York, June 16th, Mit
We, the undersigned, neversaw or heard-of "Su-gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-

ufactured and exhibited them to us abouta yearsince,
Rushton .5- Co. 110Broadway and 10 Astor House,
Israel Randolph, M. D. 86 Liberty st.
Horace Everett; 96 Hudson st.'
John Caotree, 97 Hudson st.

•David Sands,79 Fulton et.
A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY:

I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-
gravated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They. are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN..Paducah,-Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

We certify to the above facts. ,
Dr. Smith's"Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 10, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

wescheerfully state that we visited -the office ofDr:
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not Initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithlantl, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as Air Sugar-Coated Improied
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. P. SINGLETON.
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, Md.

Dr. C. Benj. Smith—DearSir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross ofyour valuable Pilts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them: -
We find that they go very quick. Your friends'

. BULL & ALDEN.
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two .weeks ago -we
bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, ofyour
city, who will filrward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH'.

This is to certify that I have used the SugarCoated
Pills manufactured by G. B. Smith, ofNew York, for
some time, and believe them to be a good medicinet,
and also from inquiry in that city, I am persuaded
that he is the original inventor, and therefore, is en-
titled to the benefit ofthe invention.

S. WILLIAMS,
nug2l Pastor Ist Baptist Church, Pittsburgh.
We have forty letters from differentdealerssolicit-

ing the agency of my Pills, although they had the
spurious in their store—one in particular from 'New
Orleans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st.iBoston 2 Water st.
iltr-G. BENJAMIN SIMMI is written on the bot-

tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
A G stirs—Witham Henderson Druggist, 205 Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.
vls,l7ln.

Man's Inventions Outdone by 'Nature.
Re.% .ILETILECT, BE WISE, AND. ESE VATUS4E'S GREAT

HEMEDIT, TIM AMERICAN OIL,
A MEDICINE OF NATURE.runs Oil is obtained from a well near. Burksville,

Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet below the
surface ofthe earth, and 170 feet through solid rock.
Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won-
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea of Na-
ture, numbers of remarkable cures have been effect-
ed by its use. It is Innocent—Powerful—Safe and
Certain in its effects. It haltbeen used with unpar
allelled success in the treatment of the following
diseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns and
Scalds, Cholic, Piles, flatulence, Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Plithisic, Scald Head, Cancers, Weak and
Sore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and
Side, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sure Throat,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, Spinal
Affections, Scrofula or King's Fail, Coughs,Syphilis,
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis-eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debility.
It is likewise very beneficial fur Female COmplaints •
in general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor,
weakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and Execs-
sire Debility.

Read the following Certificates,.all of which are
authentic; all the persons therein named are sow
living, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:

RITTBURG7I, Aug 22, 1846.
This is to certify that we have used the American

Oil fur the whooping cough, amongour children, by
giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoonful at
night, which always enabled them to rest well through
the night. I also applied it to .one of the children
thatgot her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup of
hot coffee on it, the child seased crying by the time
the arm was dressed and bound up, and has nevercomplained ofit since. I also. was afflicted with a
pain in my side ano breast, and have been so for 16
years. I commenced using the Oil by taking a tea-
spoonful twice a day and in 3 or four days using of
the oil 1 have ben very touch relieved, and do really
believe that it is the best flintily medicinethat I have
everseen. I applied it to one of my neighbor's for
a strained ancle, which relieved her in a few minutes.l
We have also used the oil fur a strained joint in our
own family, which gave case in a very shoit time.
We live on the cast side of Penn et., 3 doors south off
Walnut, 1 am now as well as I ever was in my life.

MARGARET 11, 8511T11.

PITTSBURGIj, Aug. 14, 1846.
This is to certify, that myson has had the Plethisie

for seven years, and was very bad with it, and about
12 or 15 days since, I commenced giving to him
about 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice a
day. which relieved Min in a day or two of •his diffi-
culty of breathing, and heir now entirely relieved
ofhis cough; our boy is 10 years of age. We live in
King's Alley. NANCY KING.

CINCINNATI, July Ist, 1846
Sir: Having been cured of a very severe disease

of the eyes and head by the use of the American
Oil, 1 feel it myduty to the public, as well as to you,
to send you the following certificate:

I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted one
year ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and a
very severe pain in my head, from my eyes up to the
top of my head, and continued so for Several weeks.
My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that I
could not see to attend any business,nor could'l tell
one object from another a few yars from me. I
called in a physician, but still got worse., I also
tried a good manyremedies that had cured others;
but in my case they failed. In April, 1945, I heard.
of the American I procured a bottle, and be-
fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely well,
and still continue so. I will not be without it in my
house as long as I can get the genuine article. I also
gave it to one of my men that was working for me,
'that had the totter in his hands so bad that when he
would grip anything tight in them the blood would
burst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us both.
I would advise all that are afflicted in any Way to
give the Oil a fair trial, and I think they will .he
pleased with the effect it will have, &c.

JOHN MURPHY.
Sold at One Dollar per Dottie at Jackson's Patent

Medicine NVarchouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWood st.,
Pittsburgh. THE OPLP PLACE n PP/TAM:MGT( where
the GenuineAmerican Oil CAN be obtained.

newdre of a Counterfeivirtiele. -- The Seneca,Oil.
put in-American Oil Italiaes, and lehelliKl "Amer-
icnii Oil." It somewhat resembles tho'!.Anierican
Oil, but posseSses none-ofits virtues or hcalingpow-
era. - -

W. Jackson respectfidly informs the Public that
D. Hail& Co., the proprietors of 'the American Oil,
have appointed him their SOLE AGENT for West.-
ern Pennsylvania.

All persons vi(ishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89
Liberty street, as above.

N.E. Sub-agents wanted for every town in the
above District. -

A great number of certificates are on hand and
can be seen at the office, 89 Liberty lttreet,headof
Wood. aug 28-ly

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New 'York.
frHIS well known and respectable company is pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY; to
make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIRNGER HARBAUG,II Ag't.
At nn Election hold at the office in N. Y.; May

12th, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph \V. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, %We. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsegnent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unar3iniously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary.

1:1It71:1=

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of:
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in' Philadelphia, No. '72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. Thin old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, 1%/whandize,Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks 'taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, onfavora-
ble terms, by GEO. cocinuN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.
JOSIAH MN°. J. FINNEY, .111

KING & FINNEY,
lgents at Pittsburg?, for the Delaware Mutual

Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISK'S upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to cacti person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Contpany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets,' Pittsburgh.
rpm: assets of the company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
llonds and Mortgages $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost. 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stockikund Cash, 207,499 72

Making a total of 54309,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will,be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company, Risks taken at
as low rates as aro consistent with security:

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Pittsburgh Navigation and. Fire Ilism•

-ranee Company.
Office, No. 21, Maiket Stmt.

Blau-cons:
Michael Allen, William Ebbs,
C. Amdiutz, Lewis Hutchison,
Thos. Ilakewell, Fred. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, James May,

R. W. Poindexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres't,

ROBERT Ftxxsy, Secretary.
aug.2( Ldil •

J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor

I`TOULU inform his friends and the public in
general, that he has removed to Wood street,

in the Sr. CHARLES building, two doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mr. Jourr M. CASIPELL as cut-
ter whose attention will be devoted to that branch
of theltrade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on band a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats, nil every article pertain-
ing to a gentlnman's wardrobe, ho will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line.

The subscriber respectfully inlbrms his friends and
the public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will; be able tofurnish ally article in the Tailoring line, with a pulite,-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship not sur-
passed .by any in the states.

ang22-113m JNO. M. CAMPBELL.
TO GERMAN FARMERS.

fv

890 ACRES of Farming Land, near St. Diary'ssettlement in Elk County. It adjoins the
lands of Bensinger lk Co., who are the founders of
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to that section where they°can enjoy
all the advantages ofa new settlement, and where
the Ordinances of the Catholic religion are daily ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Marrs settlement now numbers
about 2000 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the Whole
tract, an exchange will be made far other property
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars_ aPply to

L.-WILMARTH, Penn-street,
octl7-tf Or to V. SCUBA, Wood street.

7
-

1101AGLEY:S Patent Ex erasion Pen Holder-and
Pencils.—This is the most compact, complete,

convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-
ed to the public.. The multiplicity ofits. usefulness
and the smallness of its size renders it a perfectMultimi in Paryfi. In the short space of91 inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pencil, and a reserve of lends,and by one motionsss either the Pen or Pencil out,and extends the holder to sixinehesi which isbut lit-
tle more than half the length when..shut up, .9f thecommon pen holder, but when extended ikon°fourth
longer. The above useful article justreceived, from
the manufacturer and for sale byJOTINSTO.If& STOCKTON, Booksellers

oct29 and Stationers, Market st.
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.:
":What though the causes,may not be. explained, -
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion; prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind, to set the means aside;Means which, the, simple, are by Hiaven'design,dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman . • .

6R. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
- . NE'I.IC FLUID;

rrilils remarkable 'invention, which has receivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion ofGreat Britain, co.mprises an entirely ner•Cp-plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial Agent,by Means
of, which .the. ordinary Galvanic :Batteries, .Electricand Magneticldachines, &c., are entirely dispensedWith;and the mysterious power ofGalYanism applied
without any of thelobjectienswhich'are inseparable
hem the 'genera mode now inuse;, The strong des-
es,.and irregular intervals, in Which,Galvaniim is aft-plibilby the l‘Tabhiries, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial Wail, to be derididlyinfarious, aud-
it Was to remedy this radical defect that this'new ap-
plication V:119 projected, whichoifter unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to-ita present
state ofperfection, The GalvanicRings answer allthepurposes ofthe most expensive Machines,- and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended iii dfl
disorders which arisefrom net enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these Com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise; withont exception,
from one simple cause—a clerangemenCof the Nerv-
ous System—and it Was in those cases that other
'remedies' having so ellen failed; a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and- judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of RI/EVAIATISIII, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face:or limbs,. Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rens, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepiy,
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the _Heart, :Apoplezey,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremks,Dizziness of the Head,
pain -in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous andPhysicalEnergy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofeonfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tiye organs, they have been found equallysuccessful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must he
witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvariout Ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience, In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise. -
The Galvanic Belts,Bracelets, Bands,

BGarters, elances,. &e.
In some cases ofta very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings isnot sufficient toarrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-

.ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists; arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience..
The Galva*, Necklaces arc used With greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness.'and
with almost unifium success as a preventi,;e for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's magnetic Pleti4
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced be this French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to gateanie action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to- imparta similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. -The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surpriaitig efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Vltristlc's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.
These articles form another valuable application

of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their.modifications, acting upon the saute Orinci-plc, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tions. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure efltheumatisni,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as n posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness' in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side;in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or,
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects erect' the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They aro also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for manyOfthose
complaints to which females are especially liable,. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain-
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all -affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found et
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues'ofthe best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence;
which is neither impaired' nor exhausteil;'while' the:
action continues. These articles will be found-entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAPTION
0:7- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin=
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clots-zit has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. Thmonly agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS;

Of the highest and most respectable- character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles.- It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of'
EIGHT. THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
mostpainful chronic disorders, seine of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
Indeed many of the firSt physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine.,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who•are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention • has re-
ceived unanimous (liver with the most intelligent
among the•American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth cd
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

• Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl-1-dly

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At N0.2. CommercialRow, Liberty street,"Big Gal-
t den Mortar" once more.

TT & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa,
- 11- 1 tronagc, which they have heretofore received-
and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
foundin quantities to suit purchasers, the.following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root, •
Flour Sulphur, . do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, - Refined Boris,
Cal'il Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carl, Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes,- Gum-Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone, •
Calomel, White Chalk,
Sup Curb Soda, - Est. Logwood,
EpsoniSalts, • - Chip'd do.
Glauber do. Madder, •-•

l'artarie Acid, . Yellow Ochre,
Gum Scammony, ChromeYellow,
Bal Copavia, do. Green •
Salt.Petre, nose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils,Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. &c., all
of which will be sold as IoW as at any, other house
in the city. ' ... sepl9

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM; or a. sum-mary Of Christian Doctrine as used by: the
German Ileforined church, English and Germain---'
For sale at ourstore, -NM 115Wood st. Fitter:m.l*X

jell SCRIBA & SCUEIBLEItI Booksellers.,

Mf===:=
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Health iv the chasm-of life,withautit ow;
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.,

DOCTOR ,BROWN,_ a
-egularly.educated;phy-si-
:ianfromthe eastern cif

Les, mould respectfUltl
munee, to the eitizene, of
'ittsbuigh, Alleghenyandthat;he can be

privately _.;andevery clay
at his Office -On

Diamond AlleSr;'? -few•
bors from . Woott: street

Dr. Brown gives:his 'partieniarattention,toilerestmentarid investigation of the 'following

All diseasesarising frozn Impuritiesof tlEe Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal ‘Weelme.ss, Impotettcy tsaltrheum, diticases of the eyekid ear;rheumatism,
piles, palser • • -• ~•

br..Brown has muchh-pleasPre-in announcing to
the public, that he is in posseision of the latest int ,
formation and improvement in the treatment of1secondary syp la;praetiged at the .I",ati.sl.Ock Has-1
pital. The (Sclera researches on. syphilis, its'
complication and consequences,and the iniPinVed
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public, but recentley, and 4o 't.hose" Chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine,, theirparticti•
tar study andpractise.

Many new and valuable-remedies havebeenlate;
ly introduced, Ivhichsecures the patient:being Mei-
curialized out ofexistence" Strangers.are ap.t-iris'edthat Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularlY admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself: tO' 'the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch;togeth:
'er with all diseases of a private ot delitate 'nature,
incident to, the human&time. No cure; no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short titrie, with
~, • .

-

.out interruption from business.
o:oflice on Diamond Alley, a, few doors from

Wood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential.. 12.:d&wy
'Dr. Osborue's //radian Vegctab4 Itestor.,

p.tive Pills.
Prepared by Dr.George Bennett, of New Tart.: city:
I' 1111 E unprecedented success that has attendl.the.,
j. use ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proprie=
tor for thelast six err .eight years, has induced him
to yield to the importunities ofMany who have used
and been benefitted by them, and make arrartge.
meats to placethem within the reach of the public
generally. In doing so-he feels called upon to any
that the Indian 'Vegetable Restorative Pills.istleei-,
dedlysuperior to any with which he is aoiluainted.
They combine the.propeities of manfofthe best
vegetable rnerlicinea (used .in no.otherpills) ill such
a manner as to afford not only imniediate and,teni-
porary but permanent relief. -

The valuable tonic which enters into their corn-
position, by their action upon the secretory organs
hold in check the purgative principle, and induce a
gentle and natural operation, without inconierdence
or pain,and while they restore a natural pad healthy,
action of the stomach, liver and boweli, theyin-
crease instead ofdiminishing the' strength ofthe pa-
tient. The general opinion that a powerfni and vio-
lent purgative is necessary is founded iu el/roil:they
in generahrritate the stomach and bowels, derange
the secretions, andare productive of very. serious
consequences, and it should-be known that the great
mass ofpills in general use are composed of the
most powerful and irritatingpurgatives; and act with
too great a degree-of rialence, producing, thatnde-

, rangement in the system that is -followed by c:in."
stigation ofthe bowels, indigestion and costikeness.
From these facts the natural inferefice.Would he
that to maintain uniform health: it necessary" to
correct unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humors
and purify the system, by the use ofamedichie that
will act efficiently yet mildly, assist instead of de-
ranging-the organs ofthe syitem, and dius,,bring na-
ture in itsproper and health,V chanuelito accomplish
which no medicine is superior to the Indian Vegeta-
ble Restorative Pills; their operation is, in ordinary.;,doses, to promote a.natural and easy evaeuation,and
at the sametime-by their tonic Property impart vigor i
and health to the system, but when a powerful arid
speedy operation is necessary, it willbe-accomplish-
cd by increasing the dose, which may be done with
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable.

They have been used as a' family medicine for
years by many ofthe first respectability, and altho'
they arc not recommended to wheal all the ills
that flesh is heir to;" yet it has been found very rare
that it has been found necessaryfor those using them,]
toemploy any other medicine, and' their occasional
use will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-
tive to disease. They are exactly adapted to the use
offamilies, travelers and seamen; they cleanse the
blood, causing a free circulation=-open the obstruc-
tions and promote the secretions ofhealthy bileiand
consequently are an excellent medicine for nausea,
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver coma
plaint, pains in the head, side and breast, costive-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinaryobstructions, agnaand
fever, bilious and intermittent fever,dysentery, rhea-
=fine, scorfula, and are eminently usefel in all fe-
male complaints—and in one word, all diaeases aris-
ing Gum unhealthy secretions and- impUrity of the
blood. Numerous testimonials 'of their efficacy in
particular cases might be added, but the proprietor
prefers presenting a few certificates oftheir general
character, from persons of unquestionable canda-
and veracity, who would not in any degree lend their
influence to promote anything that is not ofdecided
'utility, and rely upon their intrinsic merits to gain
them a reputation,.feeling a perfect cOnfidence that
none will abandon their use who give them afairtrial. -
• Heads of families should always keep a ,qua ify
of Dr. Oshorne'i Indian VegetableResterative
in the house; they never kit. -For- these'who"-aresubject to fits, headache, giddinesS, dimn'essofsight,,
or drowsiness arising from too great a flow'of blood,
to the head, should takethese pills in preference to ',
anything else, as they are a sure remedy.

Females who value good health should neverhewithout Dr. Oaborpets Inditua. VegetableAtestorative
Pills, as they purify the blood, remove 'Obstructions,
acid give the skin a beautifal; clear,,healthY and be-
coming appearance. - It has beenadinitted bya Mri-
bor ofphysicians that fenialee eahnot toehighly'ralue:these pills,

CERTIFCATES
The following certificatesare from the Rev. nos,

Newinan and the B.ev, David Webster, ministers in
the Methodist E. Cliurch,New Confererirm....,.

11Ewr PALl2,,Sept.,sth,'4s.
Dr. Osborn—Doar ,I,have used your

Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and made use 6i
them in myfamily, and most cheerfully recomMend
them as a very valuable family medicine: '

Respectfully, Morns Ntinuri."
INlittattoao, August 3d,,,45.D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: Ihave forsotne time.past

made use of your Indian yegetable Restorative Pills,
both thyself and in toy family, alutdo moot cordially
vecommend them as -a' stiperitir" fondly. me4iCipe.Their action is exceedingly mild and elficacious,and
so far as myexperience goes, thex p.are all that you
recommend them to be. . • .

Respectfully, DAVID WEBSTER.
Letterfrom the Res.. George Bowes. , ,

ELK Hopi, Walworth county,"Wis.
j Dr. Osborn.—lt is= with pleasure I inforin yon

the great benefit which. I hate detivecP froth- 'ytnirpllla. 1 have been in u decline for some time which'Mut greatly alarmed me, more especially as my com-
plaint was a consumptive one, and I have also beenvery billions, and-barn labored, severelywith gains
in my head, and my eyes have been so affected as to
torn ofa cloudy, sallow and'otherslisagramable com-
plexions, My wife had suffered, also from greatWeakness and severe pains, and as Your , pills haieso wonderfully relieVed me.;have sounded thename ofthem all over,our, neighborhood; andityllet-
cter my extraordinary cure is known, as the most
valuable preparation 'forpurifying the-blobdand reg-
wating the system. I should not, have :knownthe

orth ofyour pills had it not beertfor the- Rev. Wt
Dewit, ofCuddebackville, Sullivancouratyi'L

Who with great kindness-sent me a -box •to try them,
and to that'box ofpills I-owe my health;•'and as the
agent here is out of,year pills,' wish you wouldsend
We a package.of boxes.as soon e.s possible,. . -• • •••I Respectfully; • . Grottee %IVO;•'

Dantortios.=Dr. Osluirne's Indian Vegptable:Rerteransit .Pills should be taken' every night for...a
ek, less or more; as the obstinacy of the (hawse,or circumstances are, Tlie usual dose isfrom 2to 5;akcinding to the constitution of thelperson;but they

allould be, taken,in sufficientquantities:to operate.tWo or Three. tinieS on :the boWe4:--Yery. delicate

and Theieatie

Persons.should begin with but andinerease'asthe name of thecase may require.. These morero-
to six, eteieri moteif-it shall befound
"

boat;or of very costive habit, .may,begin , with three
necessary,' . milleYee. ciently 1/;PPY
change topaide the Patient in their future use. • •

,Each boxcontains fronf3s to 40 pills,--Price eta:Sold; wholesale and retail, atW. JACKS-010S PatentMedicine Warehouse, Ne. sp,•Liberty at., head of
Wood, the only place in Pittsburgh wherethe germ.,ine Dr. Osborn's Indian Vegetable Restorative-Pillscan be obtained. - • arictl9-dEtyr6m
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coughs, Colds 4stbrtutyProichii*,ver. ,omplasat,

Spittiqg ,11!god, Dart .orBrefaiiiilif.xlin in
thaid C.and oftlieir-grt,

Influenza, Crorip,Brokezi 'Crrifteditleiri
Sore Throat, Pror(buoi Debility,

•kiii.,,all-Aitteases 01 1
tuner .tind

.
,cfroctual..

ePtcdi °tire ev.e.tilZl
• ".:I.4unvii.":Tar;,..l :t
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MMIM

ts.7•••MI .••• 1 EiV,:s• civ:• trEt• 'Bw A.t'zir
• • . COMPOUND VirAUP O.P. WILD

.

•,•• 4,2FATJ7 .cure ,r't
.S.er.altar.l'Pear Sir—broetober last, whila engaged %Vial' JOieith• Strittli, in'a S3IV ma; Lucite

Wayntsbnig, I wasattackcd with.ii cougbitiom
ing wailed. at night, which gradually increavcrl,ntr,
tended with'spitting ofblood anda severe pain
breastoloss of appetite, fever, &c. &c., Whieleinin'
Scarcely supportable. :'l, a family, who were
wholly dependini on •my exertions for' support; - yet
Was obliged to leave my businCiaand reurn.honse:r

icas then attended by several Physicians, both still
grew worse, until my medicalattendants gaveme trcs
as incurable. Subsetiaelitly, my wife obeerving 411.
One of the. public prints, an advertisement. Of Dr..
SivayneNt ComponUdlfyrkp of Wjld Chertyeprociir-.
ed me one bottle from Francis &rehiref your tome:in Lewistown, which relieved me. I continued radii.
I had taken five bottles. lam now able tb retnnilo'
my work again. .5 writethis to offer yonmy.sincere'tnntks, and you are atliberty to makeit known, 'so'
that if anythunutu.lieing is •suffering,aslhave been,
he may. have recourse to your invaluable mcdicingaYours, JOHN. P. Boymg.

Lewistown; Del'. • •
CONSUMPTION, :which baa ballled.the skill of

eminent Medical practi_ioners, where invalids have
been given up hopeless

, by having recourse to, avid
persevering in, this unequalled remedy, have- beim,
radically cured. There are now in the hands. o.f.the;,
proprietor numerous certificates of 'curesi which:
would • astoniireredidity they',vladee
known to the world.. To those who are all:lieu&
with any. of the above diseases,.we say, give this
medicine a fali -trialiyow will then be convinced this
is no_miserable compound; but a safeand-powerful
remedy, and that its curative powers stand.aloneAuid.:equalled by none. -

, . .Dr. Swayne,s Syrup is the •niy true and genuine
article of Wild Cherry before the public, 'and .wir,
would say to the afflicted, always look,for the vvtit,
ten signature ofDr, SWAY-NE-On each bottlo befflre
your purchase. llevrare,.atul be not deceived

Some_persons way ten you that soine.otherflePa-
rationis as good, -need them not. One trial of the
genuine'Dr.Swayne's Syrup ofwild Chesty jelll'ciegr
wince you that it is the most valuable teetlicineltlienicovered, - .

From the increaslag demand fey the ante it.Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generillji; wart
final it to their advantage, to haves foil supply ?COOvaluable medicine. Remember to enquire for DK.
SWAYNE,S COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHEW,'
ItY; as there have been 'seine individuals writleilie
assumed nanies pf phyriciaos making grent4.lll:nyi
to push a spiriouß artcle into 'the markettinder a •
fictitious Tame. ' • • • - • •

The (originaland only) gemaineArtic/e is only re ;2
pared by DR. SWANNE, IV, W., cornet of Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia: •

Lettb oadvice be repeated,.do not neglect:mak:kV'
rough; ifyou do; you may have OCCalliQll•t.o.

hilidreffre.tit ..:eWhy run, apy Delay' has, aid may'agar
to venous consequences,. ' • •

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.—An
Spring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S -.OOhIPOUND"
SARSAPARILA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
These gieat'pergative and purifying. Pills-are celis.
Mated for the cure of Dyspepsia, Sick' Headactier:Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or Pimples
on the face, Or:anydisease wherea Fugitive orpus-
hing medichie is required. These pills neither.grinkr;produce nausea, or any other unpleasant, serisatiop;and is a SpringMedioine foepurifyingthe blood4nd
Cleansing the body of disease, they arc unsurpassed.;
by any medicine ever yet introduced to tbepuhlie.

igr Manufactured and sold, wholesaledt& retail,by the sole proprietor,:Dr:SWAYNE & SONfir tN.W. corner Race and Eighth streets,
„The drily'agents! in Pittsburgh for sale of the "

genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn, S 3 Market at.;
Ogden At Snowden, corner-ofWood and -,2d st.:, and
B. Jones, ISO' Liberty et., where it can be obtain-
ed genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprietor's{
price's. :Sold by: John -Mitchell, Allegheny:city; E,Ilinmen,.Cincinnati;Dr. Megotlip, Mercer; J. IL
Aimee &.Co.; the; J. S. Morris Sr.Co., Limisville;
Dr. E. Easterly & C0.,-St. Louis;Andriver'Oliver Sc
Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son '_Columbus; Boyd,
Carntv& Co., Butler. _Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve....land; '1:74.- Baker, irheeling, Va.; Wm. It. 'WooS;
Maysville, Ky.; Miller,Brownsville; Dr; - H.,Catttog
bell & Co., Uniontowitit. .E.Jolument,.cutnhertaP4;
JOl. Sharp, Dayten; aid.* "mtg.," :all parts of

se UnitedSates. -•-.• •' : • imp 18' 0.
, • • • .••••• r•WilirsiVe Mts. • •

UE WILSON PILLS,..as a remedy peculiarly
adapted for headachesand dyspeptic affection ;are pretty generallyknown and esteemed in this

community; and the proprietor; so often as' babas •
occasion to write or speak of them, can iseareely.re
frain from airexpresaion of his gratelial acknoWledgvMerits to• his friMidi for their patronage struflituldece
to him. Ills feelings are the warmer from observiogn,'the "begriming and the ending"—thrown almost it{ •
jultapoaition—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-
paraticrna egually• loud •in their' preteirisiorrs,'And
much more industriously presented to the public; ••

while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to-
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,and petmariently grafting itself upon the•affeeticina
of new friends, thus continually widening the circ.‘er:ofits usefulness, 4lthough well satisfied that lirsmedicine has,•as it weriqa principle of phrpetaiii in
it, yet obliged • to..hia friends for themosystar-!•
slogans! evidence of ;hePact.,

In its natural isistory, if you plearie, the Wilson.
'Pill differs . foamroost-other preparations in not'being
originally-madeformic, or with a view, to pecuniorn,profit; while ea everybody 'known, the greatest, tyro
(ale general .tliingy•no•iitioner begins to dabble.iii'drugs than he casts about for some cheap preprint :

(ion, or must 'get up,' as thephrase if, something—-anything that will sell. Often-he attempti itUnderan assumed or fictitious name. as though etinseiorti
his owu were iusu)ficiegt. to sell it. The diffewieethen the Wilson Pill and the preparations ahave just indiaated, 'would- appear'to be this "The`consciousness of the "value. •of my- pill, originittrid
the kita ofputting them on sale for money,.and*Iprice: The consciousness Pf th'e value_ 7tonel/ .
originates in most instances the mariy preparations-.I have,cdlualod to; 4od the price niest likely.'to-takt2is always first carefully considered, and the pill, orotherprcParation Made and graduated bi snit it. - The,
one is a ntscoarts, and comes from the grearArcaxii,',
of Universal Nature,.the other a trick or..trroerdia!orrand 'eom'ea froM a but very popular quality, of Iron-
vinuar Nature.' - header!-the difference :here' hit;
great. In one instance the value attached to therum;
is the starting point; in the other, the Aort,rx.„ But.it is riot probablirthat sortie. of the many prepare-.
lions having oven: roach paternity were dttidentaily
good, butthat possibly by this preterit-of Ifgettilig
up" as they call it,.by, puffing and, blowing, as we

clean wheat; they have been "got up"r too' hlglrbo
fore their specificp. gravity bad been carefully:nicer- i
tamed, and have blown off never to. be Jipard.of;with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Vhatevnr-may be 'the rationale, I must repent;ii,
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriendefor:4their disCriminatiori in not consigning myrtimovery to' 1that cornpenduous`categorrbf "inventiriebthat did
not answer"—of "tricks that 'won't - . -•

The.Wilson Pillsare useful an a GENERAL tViluki.X,ridarid may be kept ataken, in proper doses, in Partiv;:ilies, as a preventative of general ill 'malt!), or 440ease of whatever name, by any xtember ofthe fdm
ily, without any fear of consortneneesOf-,eipcii-:sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

Theyniay.alwayabe bad in any quantity ofthe
propretor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and oftlut.
principal Druggiataof this city andAlleg!teny.-jy22.-d&w7m

,
• -

•
•

•:- v. •.
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Ventilate BI.Inde.::! -r..WESTERV:BLT;•tho, old .and...wellknownyenitiati . Maker, formerly of Beool4;
And F.outtli ate:, taiesthis methodtp:inforin hismany;friends 'Cif the tact that his Factory la now infill op-
cration on.Bt. Clair 'near the .ohl Allegheny
Bridge, where sich'nstant supply ofBlinds OrYariOU.Colors.and ifealities, is etipstandy kept on band and '

at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers::-
. N. B. If requirect,.Blinds will be pit op an, thatin case of alarm . by fire, or otheswise, they may be

removed withoht the'sid of a screwdriver, and withibe smite 'facility that any otherpieee.of furniture:
extracan be removed, and withoutany exa expense..

je24-d&wy.
Cotton Yarn, &c.45;000.1shB o8„."InC 4dotto'unlura ernri .) beogre 015,000lbs.Carpet Chain. , ' •

10,000 6' . Cotton Twine.
150 Bales Common Batting.- _

•

'‘ ;Extra family do.:.-For:sale IoW to iciiy or country tia410,117,-.
M. B. REMY C0.,&

52 Wood .treat.
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